List of Chinese Companies involved in trade dispute with Indian companies in 2010

- M/s Zhengzhou Goldstar Chemical Co. Ltd
- M/s Hebei Yagang Import & Export Co. Ltd.
- M/s Puyang Yifeng Maerial Import & Export Co. Ltd.
- M/s Mgen Group Shandong Litong Bio technology Limited Company Limited
- M/s Shendong Tianxing Railway Engg. Co. Ltd.
- M/s Zaozhuang World Chemicals Co. Ltd.
- M/s Hainhlu Yuan Agar Agr. Industry & Training Company Limited, Hainan
- M/s Shijiazhuang Tianen Chemicals Co. Ltd
- Hebei Yagang Imp. Exp. Co. Ltd.
- Hebei Yonghue Chemicals Industries Import & Export Co. Ltd
- Hebei Jinsen Chemicals Imp. Exp. Co. Ltd
- Hongxinweiyue (Tianjin) Chemicals Co. Limited
- M/s Henan Premtech Enterprise Corporation, Zhengzhou, Henan
- M/s Hebei Yuijiang Imp. & Exp Company Limited
- M/s Wuhan Lan Sun Technology Co. Limited, Wuhan, Hebei
- M/s Tianjin Minte Chemical Import and Export Co., Ltd, Tianjin
- M/s Sichuan Neijing Songlin Silk Company Limited, Sichuan
- M/s Xian Moatong Import & Export Company Ltd. Shanxi Province
- M/s Qingdao Doublestone Industrial Co. Ltd, City Qingdao
- M/s Shijiazhuang Lingyua Chemical Co. Ltd., China
- M/s China Shijiazhuang Tuofa Import & Export Company, Hebei
- M/s Luohe Chemtee Products Company Limited, Henan (2)
- M/s Beijing DHP Chemicals Eng. Co. Ltd, Jinma
- Ciosder International Group Limited Hong Kong
- ShiJiaZhuang Huanqi Chemicals Co. Ltd
List of Chinese Companies involved in trade dispute with Indian companies in 2009

- M/s Foshan Kelong Trade Corporation Ltd.
- M/s Xiaman Aoxingimp & Exp. Ltd, Xiamen City
- M/s Chinalco Henan Aluminium Fabrication Co. Ltd.
- M/s Qingdao Xinheyi Logistics Co. Ltd., Qingdao
- Qingdao Doublestone Industrial Co. Ltd., Qingdao
- M/s Guangdao Medicines & Health Products Imp. & Exp. Corporation, Guangzhou
- M/s Nanjing Zhongsende Import & Export Trade Co. Ltd, Nanjing
- M/s Heating Machine Co. ltd.
- M/s Zhejiang Xingyi Textile Co. Ltd.
- M/s Kuming Huaduan Import & Export Co. Ltd
- Namhai Arts & Crafts
- M/s Fujian Jinfeng Import & Exp., Fujian
- M/s Laiwu Aotaike Zinc Oxide Co. Ltd, Laiwu City
- Export Changzhou Chemical Factory
- M/s Tinjin Yue Xang Industries & Trading Co, Ltd
- AKZO Nobel Chemical (MCA) Taxing Co. Ltd.
- M/s Hites Group & Company Ltd.
- M/s Guangdong Medicine & Health Products Import & Export, Guangzhou City
- M/s Nadeek Mechanical Equipments Corporation Ltd.,
- M/s Shenzhen Mei Do Industrial and Commercial Company, China
- M/s Yihongjiawei Cemented Carbide Cutting Tools Co. Ltd, Hunan
- M/s China Metallurgical Group Corporation
- M/s Zhengzhou Flyworld chemicals Co. Ltd.
- M/s Zhengzhou Goldstar Chemicals Co. Ltd. (2)